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3$ Chief Justice Freur, in an address the other day before the
bar association in Honolulu, anions other thtnsrs, said: "There
should: be a of the terms of the circuit court so that tho
court should hold its sessions only at Hilo, on the isiand of Hawaii
and not at Hookena, and at Wailuku only on Maui. Hilo aud Wailuku
are. to be the capitals of the counties, on Hawaii and
Maui, tho houses are to
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K The people of Honolulu more wisely than they
know.in the matter of inducing tourist travel to the Inlands. It will
oome of its own accord, and wnile no- efforts should be spared to
further advertise the Islands as a tourists' resort, and stimulate
the movement, yet it is no less recessary to plan, for their comfort,
convenience and enjoyment wuen they arrive. The main point in
the matter is not merely to induce thera, to come, but rather to in"
duce them to regain here several months whea they do come
The time will come when thousands of tourists will spend their
winters in Hawaii, and they are the onea we want.

5$ The history of the Chinese empire, as written for the past
live, and as it will be written for the next five and twenty years,
will b9 the record of the absorption of an immense empire by for-

eign nations, with a very small China left, and that under the
protection, of foreign powers. The News predicted that Russia
would never loose its grip on Manchuria, and the truth of the pre-

diction is now practically conceded. The seed of discontent has
been sown in China by the presence of foreigners, and the harvest
of provinces is ripening for annexation at the first outburst, wiilch
is not a far call away.
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There are several weak points in the proposed tax law in the
county bill, notable the hiatus which will occur betwotm January
and June of each year. This however can be provided for in
advance, but a more serious hiatus occurs between the assessment
and the collection of tuxes on transient personal property. So far
as such property is concerned the assessor should if possible have
power to collect such taxes at the time of assassmeuV or if that
b-- j not practicable then such property tax should be assessable and
collectable daring the entire twelve months of the year Other wis. i
it will escape taxation.

o a

j With an epidemic of plague raginj in Mazitlan, and its exis-
tence openly avowed in San Francisco, the Inlands will probably
learn something new in the matter of handling this dreaded scourge.
It is questionable if such radical measure will be adopted in San
Francisco as in Mazatlan, owing t ) the superior sanitation and
climatic conditions of the former city, but tho contrast in method
ef the two cities in handling the conditions will be full of interest
and instruction to Honolulu if ever ogam compelled wage war
Ugainst bubonic plugue.

(2j The Venezuelan situation, so far a the United States and
Germauy are concerned, is an explosive proposition and nei;ds to
be handled with care, or someuody will get hurt. Tho position of
eur country in the matter is as clear and us easy to be understood us
are the avowed tenets of tho Monroe Doctrine itself. England
understands the situation, and has thrown put an anchor to wind-
ward, and all that Uncle Sam should do at present should be to
stand pat and wait in an attitude of prepared expectancy.

"

-

jQ A meeting of the citizens of central Maui should be called, and
a committee appointed to draft a memorial to the legislature,
pointing out the many strong and urgent reasons why the Circuit
Court of Maui should not be compelled to pack up its traps and
emigrate to Lahaina once a year, to the great inconvenience and
discomfort 'of all concerned. This is not an elemosynary affair, for
the benefit of any one town, bu; it is an economical question which
should be disposed of far above all selfish considerations.

c
jOJ When the cultivation of oranges for profit in Southern Califor-
nia began, the orchadists were met in the outset by the ravages of
scales which threatened todestroy their young orchards. No known
means of combating the post was available, but such ineaus were
soon discoered and the powers of the legislature were invoked to
compel all orchardists to unite in destroying the pests. The same is
true in the Islands. Difficulties will be encountered at first, but
the intelligent farmers will win in the end.''f2 The Islands are now on the eve of wonderful developments
along the lines of varied industries. It has all the time been a
monumental joke to assert that the marvelous fertility of the Isl-
ands was adaptable only to the production of sugar, and in the
next ten years, the mossbacks will see things in the way of diversi.

d industries which will make their eyes shine.
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Where People Pee People, .

'I believe' that F street, in Wash
ington, is the greatest place fn the
world for pptrple to stroll up and
down the UuirouKhfdre and scan
etuli other," said a- close observer,
who hn traveled considprabh , as he
himself walked atony the well known
street, "l! ceems to bo understood
here," he continued, "that promptly
at 4 o'clock, when the weather is

pleasant, there should be a general
promenade. If a woman s or man s-

dreps takes well on F street, His
safe to sav that the at tire will pnts
muster anywhere. As tothe variety
of dress well, you may see anything
on F street from the stylish dressed
millionaire's daughter or wife to the
schoohjii'l. Many of the upper cla
Of young ladies who have carriages
at their disposal very often dismfss
ihcir coachman w hen shopping on

street and walk from store to store
simply to mingle with the crowd and
get a look ut the other people.

"F street certainly beats all the
other cities for this amusement," he
said in conclusion, "and, although 1

have only been here a short lime, the
fever has already struck me. and
everv dav at 4 p. in. I feel a desire
come over me to dress up and star
in at Fifteenth street. and walk along
F street and back again." Wash
ington Post.

A Vacuum Pressure Experiment.

Chemical science has taught us how
to overcome the dreaded diseases that
have swept away whole cities in the
past. It lias taught us the manufac-

ture of explosives and munitions of

war and has made possible the great-
ly improved modes of travel, and it
may be truly said that to chemistry
we owe the most material progress
the world has made.

Whilo this little experiment will

not deal with the hidden secrets that
live in the famous laboratories of

treat upon the mystic powers of
viscosity aud relegation, it will show
what power the absence of air has In

attracting movable substances into
tho place that has been vacated by
tho air. Few think when they breathe
the atmosphere that surrounds them
that it las a of fifteen
pounds to the square inch or that it
can attract even a piece of iron into
the. spucc which it leaves.

For an example of the strength of
air take ai.y tumbler, fill it about
half full of tissuo paper, set tire to
tho paper, turn over the glass in a
basin containing water about one-hal- f

inch deop and then watch the water
ascend the interior of the glass.

We ore.
Manilla Anchor Beer
"Rainier" Bottled Beer
C. Wine
Old Stock, O. P. Bourbon'

Whiskey

Ingcrsoll on TcniperWBce.'

Robert G. Injrersoll wus a tfrWifler

orator than John B. Gough, although
either of them could captivate almost'
Btiy" aflrito-nco- . The subject matter
of their lectures W0BNwry fiiflVrent,
howeterT'CfoBgu's favorite topic was
temperanc?, an4 Ingersoll's religion,
or anti-relit'to- Aiitt on one occasion,
and only one, IVigersoll delivered a
temperance lectureeq-ua- l to anything
Gough had ever said orv the subject.
It was in 181G, in an at'giiinent in

Munn trial at Chicago, that the
great Agnostic incorporated it ns
follows:

"I believe, gentlemen, that alcohol
to d certain degree demoralizes
those who make it, those who sell it
and those who drink it. I believe
that from the time it issues from the
poisonous worm of the distillery until
it empties into the hell of crime,
death ar.d dishonor, it demoralizes
everybody that touches it. I do not
believe that anybody can contemplate
tne subject without becoming pre-
judiced against this liquid crime. All
you have to do gentlemen, is to think
of the wrecks upon either bank of
this stream of death of the suicides,
of the insanity, of the poverty, of the
ignorance, of the distress, of the little
children tugging dt the faded dresses
of weeping and despairing wives as
king bread; of the men of genius it
has wrecked; of who have
struggled with imaginary serpents
produced by this devilish thing. And
when you think of the jails, of the
almshouses, of the prisous and of the
scaffolds upon either bank I do not
wonder that every thoughtful man is
prejudiced against the damned stuff
called alcohol."

Didn't Know His Own Child

At Antietam, just after the artil-
lery had been sharply engaged, the
Uockbridge (Va.) battery was stand-
ing waiting orders. General Lee
rode by and stopped a moment. A
dirty faced driver about seventeen
said to him:

"General, are you going to put us
in again?"

Think of such a question from such
a source to the general of. the army,
especially when that general's name
was Lee! .,

"Yes, my boy," the stately officer
kindly answered, "I have to put you
in agaiu. But what is your name?
Your face seems familiar somehow."

"I don't wonder you didn't know
me, sir," laughed the lad, "I'm so
dirty. But I'm Bob."

It was the general's youngest son,
whom he had thought safe at the
Virginia Military institute. ''God
bless you, my sonjeo your duty," and
the general rode ou. .

UP-TO-DA- TE

"Tie Expert Dentists"

The NoPam Specialists
CROW N & BRIDGE WOPK

A SPECIALTY

Agents fop

Old Jos. E. Pepper Whiskey
Old Jasper Whiskey

Hury Clay Rye

Cream Pure Rye Whiskey

Celebrated Harukoma Sake
The Famous Bartlett Water

Fop Reliable UP-TO:DA- TE

Dentistry ot low prices, when visiting Honolulu, have the SKILLED
EXPERT DENTISTS do your work.

They are graduates and POST graduates of very many years' exper-
ience. Their material is the very BEST that any Dentist can use.
Gold Crown
White Crowu 1. Silver Fillings 50 cts. no more. Painless
Bridgo Work . Gold Fillings, tl. 00 and up ' ExKractions

Per Tooth j Full set teeth, 15.00 - ,

All their work FULLY GUARANTEED. No charge for examinations.
Lady ussistant.

All Insti uncr.ts thoroughly sterilized befoic being used each lime.

TfiE EXPERT DENTISTS. ' 215 Hotel Street Opp.Union,
The LARGEST Dentist Offices in Honolulu.

LBADFNG WINE
AND LIQUOR DEALERS

Carpy&Co's, Undo Sam's
Private S.

Keystone Gin

LOVEJOY & CO.,
LIMITED

CORMER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,
WAILUKU, - MAUI.

tA Home a net Abroad.

A few daj's ago i. elderly gentle- -

mtvw rimI his wile were waking along

the street whe--n a lady h crossing
the pckwI tell down. The old gentle-rtta- u

rushed to .her assvs-tanc- e and
helpM her in every possible way.

When hr returned to his wife, she
looked like thundercloud.

"It's alhrignt; it's all right,"" he
whispered.

"Yes, I kmw it's all right!" she

replied holly. "Here's an unknown
woman falls dowaB and you plow
acros-- s the street tt help her, and

the other day, when I fell downstairs,
you wanted to know if 1 was practic-
ing for a circus."
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NEBRASKAN

To Arrive Shortly

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies' Dress Goods

FOR

Summer Wear

AND A

Choice Stock of

OF

General Merchandise

Watch this AD;

HAIKU SUGAR

COS STORE

W. F. Mossman
Manager.

KAHULUI

R R. CO.

IMPORTERS
. And Dealer! o

LUMBER I

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku, ,
Spreckelsville and
Pala. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICB

Kaliuluy Maui.

IAO HOTEL
MQN CIIEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for sale.

High St., v Wailuku.

J.F.CUNNINGHAM&CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F Cal

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro
visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN,' Agent.

THEROTHENBERGCO.

117 Battery St. San Franbisco, Cal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .MoBraser S, M.

Gladstone Rye,

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New
.Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand 0f

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wino for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Proprietor
Kahului Maul

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS 0N HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Primo and Seattle Beep

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlane tt Co.

Opposite Wailuku, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS F"OR
Schlitz Boor that made Milwaukee famous,
AnbeuHer UuschA Johu Wleland New Rrpw,
O. P. 8. Bourbon, Rye ft Sour-mush- .

Old Goy't. Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's pure malt & Tweed's pure malt Whiskey
Spruanoe-Slanley'- s fumousO.F.C.& Keu.favortt a
Celebrated John Dewar A D.CX. Scotch Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Heoneasy'g Brandy & Australian Boomerang
Kohler & Van Uerguns wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, G.H.Mumm & Co. ex-dr- Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping..

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PROPRiEToa

Choice lBranci&
O!

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and wine- -
Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maul T.H,


